Highlight: Color stereophotography was used to sample a grassland vegetation type for species presence and for cover. Square foot estimate plots were used as a check. Three-Pee sample selection was also tested. Species identification proved difficult in dry, weathered vegetation. Cover estimates were lower for single stemmed and linear leaved weathered plants in the stereophotographic sample than in the square foot field estimate. Three-Pee sampling gave similar results to complete estimates.
In 1970 the authors reported on a stereo photographic technique for recording rangeland vegetation and forest understory on film for later analysis (Pierce and Eddleman, 1970) . Subsequent testing of this inventory tool under demanding conditions has been completed and is the subject of this report.
A native bunchgrass range in fair condition near Missoula, Mont., was selected to provide a diversity of growth form. The vegetation aspect was dominated by a mixture of bluebunch wheatgrass (Agropyron spicatum), one-spike oatgrass (Danthonia unispicata), cheatgrass (Brornus tectorum), Japanese brome (Bromus japonicus), and Pennsylvania cinquefoil (Potentilla pennsylvanica).
Methods and Results

Sampling
was carried out in midAugust, and as a consequence, grasses and most forbs were mature and dry. Since the color stereo photographic technique relies heavily on color as a means of identification, conditions were most difficult. An area 200 x 200 ft, located on a 10% south slope, was used for the test sampling. Forty-two photographic plots one meter square were established on a uniform spacing throughout the test unit (Fig. 1) .
To provide a check on the accuracy of the photographs used for estimating certain range vegetation parameters, a second and more conventional sampling technique was applied with considerable intensity.
Four hundred one-square-foot plots on a uniform spacing throughout the test area were used to determine the percent of ground cover by estimation in the field for each species of grass, forb, and shrub detected.
None of these 400 plots were located on the same ground as a photographic plot. The one-square-meter photographic plots were recorded with two types of cameras. A Hasselblad 500 C with a 50 mm, 75 degree lens was the principal piece of equipment being tested. At the same time, some of the plots were recorded with a Nikkon-Nikkormat camera with a 28 mm, wide-angle lens. Both cameras were suspended about 5 ft above the ground and offset 18 cm between the two exposures. A full ringstrobe light (4400 ECPS) was used with both cameras. Kodacolor X film with an ASA rating of 80 was used in both cameras.
The day was partly cloudy with a light southwest wind. During periods of sunshine the plots were shaded. The focus was set at just under 5 ft, and the exposure was at f 16 with a shutter speed of l/60 of a second. A commercial color film processing laboratory processed film and prints.
Two exposures were made with the camera placed over the center of each plot for vertical exposures; then the camera was moved to a position over the south edge of the plot for two oblique exposures.
The focus for these latter photographs was adjusted for the plot center.
The entire field operation was completed in one day. The finished prints of each plot were dry mounted on light cardboard with the centers of the stereo pairs 2.4 inches apart.
The vertical photographs were mounted directly under their oblique counterpart.
A year later the mounted photographs were used to make quick estimates of the total ground cover in each of the twenty 400 cm2 subunits of the l-m plots. After these values were recorded, the plots were examined in detail and the percent of ground covered by each species in each sub-plot listed. The results of this work are shown by location charts beside the corresponding values resulting from the one-square-foot plots recorded in the field the year before. The distribution of two species are shown ( Fig. 2 and 3) . Photographic plots resulted in a considerably lower percent ground cover for certain species (Fig. 3) by examination of all the subplots and by the examination of only those sub-plots selected by the Three-Pee system showed no significant differences.
Essentially, the same equipment described by Pierce and Eddleman (1970) was used in this study. Since that writing,
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"XaS"*Ulle"t Ml S-plots 3-P Au S-plots 3-P All S-plots 3-P Au S-plots 3-P All S-plots 3-P however, an improved plot frame has been designed and a more convenient tripod has been found on the commercial market. The camera and tripod is shown in Fig. 4 . The tripod is model Hi-Boy IV made by Quick-set, Skokie, 111. Not shown is a black plastic shield for shading the plot.
Conclusions
The 35mm photographs did not prove as functional as those recorded on 70 mm film by the Hasselblad; they were inferior in the following respects:
1. The resolution was not as good, and minor plants were missed freqently or could not be identified. 2. The entire one-meter plot could not be included in the field of view from five feet. This distance could be increased, but this would make adjustments of the camera awkward and the resolution would be reduced. A 60 x 80 centimeter aluminum frame has been used with the 35 mm camera with acceptable results. 3. The depth of field was less, which could cause difficulty in working with taller plants. ,,
Standardized camera settings make the field work very simple and fast and result in uniform negatives which can be processed commercially.
The permanent record provided by the photographs permits a highly trained technician to devote his time to this work whenever it is convenient, and questionable results can be checked at any time. The authors believe, however, that the greatest value of this technique lies in the ability to identify vegetative trends on permanently marked sampling stations. Recent work done in England by Grimes and Hybbard (1969) has recognized this value of photographic sampling. Wells (1971) has also noted the value of stereo photographs for retrieving information on species composition, cover, and herbage weight. 
